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VOL. XIX. UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO, JANUARY 31, 1900.

THE FLJNCTIONS 0F A UNIVERSITY.

Speaking llrst generally, we rnay say that the work of
the University is educational, and that tbe aim of Univer-
sity study is true culture ;culture, that is, not of the sbam,
superficial kind wbich depends upon peculiarities of
thougbt and speech and an affectation of deligbt in the
oestbetic, but the true culture wbicb depends upon the
barrnonious deveioprnent of ail man's powers-not an ex-
ternal acquirement, but an internai condition. This edu-
cational work is shared by the University witb many other
institutions. Indeed, in a very true sense man's whole
experience is educational. How then does the education
of the schools differ frorn that of the farrn and tbe work-
shop ? Is it not ini this, .that the fariner and tbe artisan
wbo bave bad no school education have not corne into close
contact with the worid's great teachers ? We ail live in the
midst of facts wbose rneaiing we do not know, and wliose
rneaning remains unknown to us except as it is told to us
by men of unusual insigbt, by men of genius. To the
ploughman who lias not tbe poetic insighit of Burns, and
wliolhas neyer bad poets for bis teachers, the rnouse's nest
is just a beap of leaves and stubble, and the daisy just a
coînmon'flower. H1e sees things, but not their relations.
H1e Iearns facts, but not their essential import. The man
of the scliools bias this advantage over bis less fortunate
fellows, that lie need not sit vainly gazing at the book o!
the world, turning over its leaves in wonderment as to its
possible meaning, or perbaps painfully puzzling out a word
here and there ; for lie lias teacliers who corne and lean
over bis shoulder explaining difficult phrases and helping
him to read whole paragraphs and sometimes even pages
of that book.

A;nong men of our bigber institutions of iearning the
University man is distinguished by bis searching after
learning for its own sake. In the Law Scbool, tbe Medical
School and the School of Applied Science the course of
study lias direct reference to some profession that the stu-
dent wishes to enter, and a very direct reward for the
faitliful student is qualification for entrance into the de-
sired profession :but in the College and in the University,
(which in America includes the College) the search for
truth is more disinterested as bringing no reward except
clearer vision of the truth and greater power to follow It.
The airn of University study is general culture souglit for
its own sake and flot for any immediate financial or social
rewards it may bring. Now this disinterestedness is essen-
tial to the attainrnent o! a broad and clear view of the
field o! knowledge, and enables the University to do a
work that no other educational institution can do. It can
give its students a conception of unity in tbe midst of
diversity, a realization of the essential oneness of the
world of thouglit and o! action.

Perhaps the chief contribution of tbis century to the
thouglit of tbe race lias been a new conception of the
world as a unit. Meri are now coming to see that the
Universe is of a piece and that no man can truly know
one !act of life witliout knowing it in its relation to the
oth*er facts of life. The student of modemn literature can'-
flot rightly know Goetbe and Shakespeare without know,_
ing somnething of Homner and Sophocles. So also the

natural scientist rnust know Browning and Tennyson, and
the student of Philosophy, Haeckel and Darwin. He
who would know the real worth of one course of study
must have some vital knowledge of all-knowledge flot
meniory-crarnred for exarninations, but worked over in
the mmnd tilI it finds its expression in the life. The astron-
orner who bias rnastered the IlApology of Socrates " will
be better able to rightly relate himself to the facts and
theories of modern Astronomy than* lie otherwise could.
H1e hias corne into vital relation with one of the greatest
minds of the ages and is bv this enabled to better see the
place of Astronorny in thýe world of thought, to judge
what are the important and what the relatively unirnport-
ant facts of that science and to discover the principles
that underlie the facts. It is not, indeed, possible that the
student should attend lectures and read books on ail the
courses of study. Most of his acquaintanceship with por-
tions of the field of knowledge outside his own special
course must be acquired indirectly. The professors and
lecturers are, or should be, rnen who understand the re-
lationship that exists between the diflerent departments of
knowledge, and who teacli this relationship by illustration
and comparisoni. But more than tbrough bis teachers a
man will get, througli fellowsbip with students whose
specialties are çtber than his, a largeness of mental grasp
that will redeern hirn from the narrowness of the mere
specialist. You can get a good deal of PlaLo just by asso-
ciation with a classical student, as you can learn some of
the essential teacbing of Kent by friendship with a student
of Philosophy.

Frorn the disinterested and comprehensive character
of University work it follows that the study of pbilosophy
rnust always be the centre of Uniiversity thouglit. For
philosophy is the atteînpt, with disinterested rnotive in as
comprehensive a way as possible, to discover the rneaning
of reality as expressed in phienomena ; in other words to
discover the general principles which relate and explain
the facts made known by science. Thiis does not mean,
however, that ail students should take lectures in meta-
physics. Not ail students of philosophy have read the
Critique of Pure Reason, or can discourse learnedly on
Hegel and Hume. Every true student is, in sorne degree,
a philosopher in bis own departnment, learning patiently,
in&eed, his facts, but learning thern not for the facts tiern-
selves, but for the principles which tbey reveal-the great
underlying principles wbichi we are corning more and more
to see are the sarne in ail departrnents of life.

In the University the student sbould also get a con-
ception of the unity o! mrankind in practical life and o! the
intimate relation of thcniUht and action. VVe ail need to
have enforced upon u 's - -, lesson that if learning is to do
bier work in the world shie must walk abroad, along the
streets and into the markets, must talk the language of,
common men and concern herseif with common things.
There doubtless is a place in the worid for men like
Browning's Granimarian, who shut bimself up frorn plea.
sure, and from tbe society of his fellows that hie might de-
vote himself to bis books ; and who stili, with death star-
ing him in the face, ground away at bis grammer, Ilsettled
Hoti's business, properly based Oun, and gave us the doc-
trine of the enclitic De." There is somnething about such
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a man that we admire, nay, even reverence, but we knowthat bie is flot the highest type, that students, generally,have other work to do. We need, then, to reaiize that asknowledge 18 one, so mankind is one, that learning is valu-able only as it is distributed, and the learned noble only asthey serve. Our American cousins showed their appreci -ation of true Univers ity work when they appointed Presi,dent Glman of Johns Hopkins to the Venezuelan commis-sion and President Schiurman of Corneli to the Philippinecommission. The nation has a right to look to the Uni-versity for practicai men who can serve as leaders in timesof crisis.
There is aiso a more special work that the Universityin our day must do, a work belonging to the University asdistinct from the college. This is to enable the student tobecome a master in some one department of study. Hecornes to the University with very imperfeot acquaintancewith even the main paths of knowledge, and very littlepower to foliow them, and hie looks to bis Aima Mater forguidance and help. Now, that mother is most bountifuland most wise wbo trains lier children flot to depend uponber, but to be able to do without bier. She wili send hierboy forth into the world able to stand in the strengtb ofbis own manhood. Her spirit will, indeed, always live inhim and hier love aiways inspire him, but lie will not needbier direct guidance and sustaining help. So from theUniversity the student should go forth feeling that in someone department at least hie has gone as far as bis teacherscan guide him ; that bie stands finally at the end of thepatb wbich otbers bave opened up; and that now bie bim.self may be a guide, or, perhaps, open up the way a littlefartber into the unknown. This, tben, a great Universitymrust do; it must give a man a broad basis of general cul-ture, and then make bim a master in bis chosen spbere ofthôugbt and action. Il Wbat science and practical ]ifealike need," says Nicholas Murray Butler, "is flot narrowmen, but broad nien sharpened to a point."

In order to understand the essential conditions for tbeperformance of these functions it is necessary that werecognize the organic nature of University life. Ourmotto, Velut arbor aevo, should remind us that our Uni-versity is a living organisai. Faculty, graduates andundergraduates are ail parts of a living whoie, and the lufeof the wbole depends tipon the life of the parts. The workthat an organism does depends upon its life, and its lifedepends upon bow it obeys the laws of its heing. Tbeselaws are in the main two: First, that in tbe midst of great.diversity of parts there should be one aim ; and, second,that there should be mutual service toward that aim. Thetree bas many parts and eacb part its own activity, but theactivities of ail thp parts are directed to one end, the pro.duction of fruit;, and leaf, stem and root ail work togetlierfor tbe attaifiment of tbat end. As long as in any Univer-sity thère is any considerable number of students orinstructors wbo see no higher end for University workthan preparation for examinations and tbe grantingof degrees', so long the true work of that Uni-versity will not be done. In the degree tbatthe men of any University regard their relation one toanother as one of mere contiguity in space rather thanof community of life, in that degree will true college spiritamong them be impossible. In o'ur own college duringthe iast five years no cry has more persistently soundedforth froni, the student body than the cry that we bave nocoilege spirit, and no question bas been moire frequentlyasked than IlWhat may we do that will deveiop esprit decorps among our students?"I What may we do, itideed,but go and read our Carlyles agzain and iearn tbat there isno patent nostrumn that our student body may take andstraiýgbtway be well, tbRt there is no cure-aIl for aspirit-legs University. If tbis our Un2iversity is to have greater

success and stronger spirit, it wili flot be by the adoption
of this expedient or that expedient, but by our clearlyrecognizing the end of our work here as the attainmrent ofmental and moral culture, and by ail of us, undergraduates,graduates, faculty, working together in fellowsbip oftbought and life toward that end.

N. F. COLEMAN.
[The substance, witb an extension, of an addressdelivered before an open meeting of the Literary andScientific Society on the occasion of their first annualoratory contest.-ED. VARSITY.J

COLEMAN'S ORATION.
Were you at the oratory contest tbe other night ? Ifs0 you know wliy Coleman got the medal. The othersmade orations; severai made very good orations-and youfeit that they could bave spoken just as well on any othersubject. Then Coleman came on the platform and beganto speak, and we ail feit the différence. With him oratorywas a means to an end. We observed tbe almost uniquiephienomenon of a speaker with something to say..And bie said something that niany of us in the Uni-versity need to know, Have you spoken to many of theScience men ? I believe fully baU the Scienýce men getsick of tbe whole business before they have finisbed theirthird year (except tbe P-i Science men, who, rumor bathit, have too good a time to get sick of anything).* Tbeyhave done notbing since they came to the U niversity butstudy precipitates and peer into microscopes. Tbey havebecome so tbat tbey seé everything from its scientificaspect only. Wben they see trees they think of hast andspiral vessels, when they see rocks they think of brachio-

pods and trilobites, when they see a railway train tbeytbink of double-action cylinders and pressure gauges-and
of these they have bad more than enough in the labora-tories. Some men-the one per tbousand wbo is supposed
to be a potential genius-may perhaps be able to give tbeir
wbole time to one subject and (I bad almost said "lin spiteof ýthis ,) succeed in that suhject, But even then, likeBrowning*s grammarian, to whom Coleman referred, wemay find-them learned but we find tben

"1-bald too, eyes like lead,
Accents uncertain."

and most men in the samne condition simply fail and findout for themselves what was found out five tbousand yearsago and will be found out wîth the same pain five tbousandyears hence that "He that inraehkoideicest
sorrow, and much study is a weariness of'the flesh."

It is only by interesting ourselves in. other branches of]eaîning than our own that we can avoid this, and for aIlScience men, for ail menin anydepartnîent of special study,tbat speech of Coleman's contains matter wortb more thanmedals and facts better than fellowships. If you have beenspending ail your time on some brand of study that was apleasure and is an, incubus, don't neglect it (for it willbecome a pleasure again), but do other tbings as weli.Make friends from the otber departmnents, and keep aitleast one book on some outside subject by you always, notnegiecting our great modern fiction, for ahoIve ail tbings aman rnust not fossilize. And besides taking a hig ber placethan usual in your next exams., you will find almost asmucb to your surprise as your relief that other people bavebeen there before you, and that nothing very mucb was the
matter after ail.

"Elle existe toujours, cette sève du monde,Elle coule-et les dieux sont encore ici-bas."i'
The Science men might mçÇet together some nigbt and
translate that.
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I hope that oratory contest will be repeated every year

till further notice. We have too many Ilfirst annual"
things at this University and flot enough Iltenth annuai"
or Ilflfteenth annual." Let us try to manage so that ten
or fifteen years hence this wi]i flot be 'the case. Others
besides Coleman gave orations the University is proud of,
and flot one man spoke who need be asbamed to speak
again next year if hie is still here. They won't find a man
there every year who lias something to say and is glad of
the chance to say it.

G. S.

AMERICAN IIOSPITALITY.

The candidates whose abilities warranted the manage-
ment in taking them on the Lacrosse tour last spring are
deservedly the envy of Varsity students. They were not
only provided with a most enjoyable means of recuperat-
ing from the wasting effects of examinations, but at the
same time they received a great deal of useful information.
They took advantage of this opportunity to cnjoy the
beautiful scenery through Pennsylvania and New York
States. They observed, especially, the industries of the
people, amongst the most interesting of which are iron and
coal mining. And last but flot Ieast they were given
ample proof of the fact that American powers of entertain-
ment are surpassed by none.

Who couid imagine anything more invigorating, the
day after the last exam., than a sal over the smooth and
sparkling waters of Lake Ontario ? -Even one of the boys
who seemed exceptionally well acquainted in St. Cath.
arines, thought the steamer made our trip from Yonge st.
dock a littie quicker than hie desired. The others were
only a littie comforted when they beheld on his back a
placard bearing the inscription "It is an iii wind that
blows nobody good."

However, it was the 24 th of May, and the discomforts
caused by the shortness of the journey were soon obliter.
ated by the gayeties with which the people of the Garden
City were celebrating this dear old holiday. In the morn-
ing the soldiers were on parade, and those who saw the
first contingent's send-off can, imagine the effect of this on
the ladies' coliege *s. Sufice it to say that some of the blue
and white streamers lost in the morning were occupying
conspicuous places in the grandstand of the lacrosse
grounds in the afternoon.- But oh ! how sad 1 the IlMeds."
were so dominated by thoughts of great big Ilbruises " and
the IlA rts " by points of satiety, that time was calied with
St. Catharines in the lead by the score Of 5 to 2.

Our departure in the evening was marked by weeping
and wailing on one individual's account. But we had no
sooner succeeded lu making him forget their effects than
our abilities to give consolation were required by the mana-
g.er. The customs' officials at Niagara Falls suspected
him at sight. They ordered hlm to turn out ail bis pockets,
and when nothing was found therein they thought that hie
was doing bis smuggling b ymeans of the Ilcoffin " which
was in bis charge. It wa orced open and to the dismay
of the oficers contained nothing but our Jacrosse sticks.
After some consideration the manager was freed and the
younger memberq of the teamn were overjoyed at being
again under his fatherly eye.

Twelve o'clock at night found us in Geneva, N.Y.,
wbich proved to b. an easier place from which to banish
dur drills in those domninating theories. The students at
Hobart College in the-absence of a I'Residence" have
iecured its advantages by joining the Greek-ietter socie.
tiès to a man. These fraternities have bult commodjous
lh6uses aiong the beautiful avenue skirting the very edge ôf
the higli bluff which overilooks picturesque Lake, Seneca to

the west of the city. Since the bouses are furnished and
supported by those joliy students they are naturally
provided with every comfort and amusement. And as we
had just spent seventeen bours in excitement and travel
we were weli fitted to appreciate their kindness in billeting
us at these "l frats."

The next day was luckily one of the ideal days so
characteristic of New York State. Every person viewed
the town to good advantage. Its beauties s0 livened our
spirits that we were able to defeat the coliege team by 9,
goals to 5. But, if they improve as much during the,
present year as they did during the past the figures will
certainiy be placed in the reverse order. IlCissy " Forbes
says that after another night in the arms of our Hobart
friends we w'ere forced to ieave for Ithaca, N.Y., where we
were to meet Corneli in a good close exhibition of our own
game.

The buildings of that famous University are if any.
thing a little infenior to ours in beauty of architecture and
size, though not in numbers. But nature lias endowed
them with a situation that is surpassed by few in the wonld.
About two miles up a graduai slope from the town you
find the campus encircled by the groves that make the
mountain look so picturesque from the distance. Around
it are built the numerous University 'buildings, togethei
with many handsome residences which are owned chiefly
by the professors and the Greek-letter fraternities. In-
following'the drives through the groves wvhich we have'
seen furnished a back-ground for ail these, it is difficuit to
forget that you are not in a good old Canadian forest. But
the several ravines which intersect them are even more
interesting. From the bridges which span these immense
chasms, you can not only see a tiny creek hundredos
of feet below, but you also have a view of that part of New
York which-to use the old figure-may be iikened to a'
sea of his.

After keeping us busy'all day in taking in the sights,,
and more especially in winning the lacrosse matIcb, the
Canadian club at Corneil took us in hand for the evening.
They ga-ve us a banquet and such an impression of their
ideas of hospîtality that none of us will ever regret. havinge
met them.* They even escorted us to the train, ln a body,
at midnight and saw that we were conifortably quartered'
before they gave a rousing send-off to the sleeper which
bore us through the mountains to Bethlehem.

Five o'clock came early, but "I'Rastus," the porter,
wvas sa, aggressive that nonie of us succeeded in oversleep-
ing. He (and the freshman ?) had just put a nice polish
on ail our boots when the scene of our confiict and warm,
acquaintance with the students of Lehigh University was
reached. Breakfast was no sooner served than neaniy'
every person turned in for a snooze before visiting the,
Government. ironworks where the firearms of the United
States army are made. The, interesting task of inspecting
this institution being completed the manager ordered us te
prepare for bgttle with the college lacrosse team. And à
stubborn fight it was, but luck -was with us, for we secured
7 goals to our opponents' s. Sunday was spent in visits
te the churches of Bethlehemn and to those of Allento.wn,
four miles distant.

Any bomesickness that, the younger men may have
experienced was soon ousted by the excitement of being on
the last stretch to Greater New York, our destination.
However, this short distance was flot traversed without its
littie episode. At one of the intermediate stations our
train stopped niglit beside a switch on which a couple cf
car loads of girls were sidetracked. IlPusser " Greig and
Frank Morrison were rash enough to put their heada, out
of the windows. The result was terrible ; the girls tried,
te steal' themn on uâ, and the struggle with which we
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atternpted their rescue was oniy 'crminated by the coming
of the matrons.

On arriving at jersey City v,-- found that, as is usuai
in such places, the station was crowded with bunco-men.
They did flot pay rnucli attention to us, bowever, until we
were on the ferry whichi carrieci us across to New York.
Even then we would have escaped but for our fresh-
man. His first view, and it was a splendid one, of the
metropolis of America, transferred him to the world of
enchantnîent. There he stood in Il Ruben-loo " fashion,1
witb lus hands behind bis back, bis cbest thrown out, bis
head raised high in the air, blis moutb xvide open, and bis
eyes bulging ont like onions. Poor feliow ! we ail feit
sorry for bim (but the bunco-men). They made a mad
rush for him and be was only saved by tbe.foresight of
Manager J3one, who before our arrivai. bad warned the
juniors and seniors ta be ready to corne to bis assistance
in protecting the sopbs and freshies. Indeed, it was oniy
afrer be had distributed the fire arms carried in the
"lcoffin " that we were able to beat off their assailants and
land the poor feiiows in safety at the summer bouse of the
Crescent Athletic Club.

This %vas one of the most interesting as well as the
prettiest places we visited. The house is situated in Bay
Ridge, on the banks of the Hudson. It supports a well-
suppiied boat house, and the extensive lawns surrounding
it are the envy of the country. The forts, arsenals and
other defences of tbe barbor are close by ; Coney -Island is
about two miles distant, and beyond that is Sandy Hook,
from wbich one can see far out on the ocean.

It was Decoration Day, as was plainly evinced by the
gorgeous dispiay of flags and bunting from every available
place. Wben we belield these we feit that such an omen
would certainly bring a certain amount of disaster in its
train. Sure enough the fast team of the Crescents dasbed
aur bopes of victory ta tbe ground by tbrowing 10 goals
while we tallied 8, but the right royal reception we were
receiving soon made us forget aur sorrows in this line.
This hoiiday is the one on wbicb the club entertains the
ladies. Tbey ail corne eariy in the day, whicb is. a good
indication of the higb esteem, in whicb they bold aur
national game, wbicb furnishies their afternoon amuse-
ment. After dinner the floors were cleared and the
orchestra piayed dance music for the remainder of the
night. Messrs. Curry, Ford, Garvin and Miller, the officers
of the lacrosse team, were especially attentive to us during
the evening, witb the resuit that we enjoyed aurselves
immensely.

Having exp]ored the wonders of Greater New York
for five days most of the boys started for destinations un-
known. In fact I3ud Bogart and I-arry Wales have nat
been heard from since. In reference to the trip the fresh-
man was heard ta murmur, ",gosb, it was fine," and before
parting the other boys unanimously deciared -that it was
one of the most -enjoyabie outings tbey had ever had. As
proof for this I may say that Captain Graham bas the
following applicants for places on the team for the tour of
1900, which promises ta be just as successful as the iast :
Lionel King, Doc. Jackson, Fred. Grant, Frank Marrison,
Art. Snell, ]3ud Bogart, Cissy Forbes, Harry Wales,
Pusser Greig, and

Yours truly,
BILLY HANLEY.

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

The apen meeting will be beld an Wednesday even-
ing, FebruarY 7th. Addresses will be given by Dr. Prim-
rose, Dr. Coleman, and by Prof. Clark, of Trinity. The
addresses will be interspersed with music. Further par-
ticiuiars giyer ,çt wçek.. 1

FROM OLD GLASGOW.

FREE CIIURcH- COLLEGE, GLASGOW, Jan. 12, 1900.

DEAR VARSITY,-YOUr Christmas number carne to
me over the seas, like a voice from our Aima Mater, calling
me back to rny undergraduate days, and for a few nmoments,
in smoky, fo.-gy Glasgow, 1 could fancy 1 was back amid
the old familiar scenes, living again tbe life of that little
world we cali Varsity. 1 read every word of it, frorn IlThe
Siren City ' ta the last item of news. It is certainly the
best Christmas VARSITY I bave yet seen, and wortby of the
noble oid institution wbose name it bears. It is a fitting
last number of a great year, and I was going ta add-a
great century, but it seerns the century bas a reluctance
ta being pushed off tbe stage quite so soon. We tbougbt
we had the question finally decided here and were settling
down ta making the best of the last montbs of the dying
nineteenth century, wben, one night at a.banquet-wbetber
wet or dry I know not-Lord Kelvin gravely announced,
IlIn spite of tbe opinion of s0 many erninent scientists, I
must maintain that tbe twentietb century begins at 12

o'clock Dec. 31st, 1899," and then the fun began. The
learned and the wise spent weary bours drawing scboiariy
and obscure diagrams ta prove tbeir particuiar views of
the matter, the business mani in the train debated it witb
his neighbor, the workmen on the streets and in the sbops
neglected their work ta wrestle over its subtleties, andi the
miners in at least one coal mine neariy bad a riot in the
heart of aId mather eartb, because of their decided
opinions, "pro" and "lcon." John Tbomnson met Rab Dun-
lop at Glasgow Cross, just as the beils in the aid Cburch
were tolling the requiem of the old, and the birth of tbe
new yegr. "9Hey Jock, an' boa are ye ?" said Rab, "la guid
new year tae ye ;" "lBrawiy, Rab, brawiy, tbank ye
for speerin', a guid new year tae yersei," replied John, "'an'
a guid new century tae us a'." "B ut it isna a new
Century." "lOn, aye, div ye no' ken that Lard Kelvin"-
and then the discussion began. Next morning tbe Glasgow
Herald had the folîowing item -- "-John Thomson and
Pob. Dunlop were arrested for creating a disturbance at
Glasgow Cross. >Tbey are bath staid and sober citizens,
but new year's cheer and the century question gat the
better of tbem." Tbus it goes, coiumn after coiumn of
beated discussion bas appeared in every paper in the
kingdom, and even such papers as the Spectator and The
British Weekly have devoted cansiderable space ta it, and
mi>any an incident similar ta the above lias occurred. If
we bad flot a war abroad, we would certainîy have some
miniature ones at homne over this seemingîy trivial matter.
But the sbadow of grim war is over ail, and the war of the
Century question bas resulted in nothing more seriaus than
a great shedding of ink. It may be a good thing that sucb
a counter influence bas been at work during these crisis
times in tbe bistory of the empire, for as I Write a feeling
of tension býrdering on impatience bas taken possession
of the British people. We entered this war sa buoyantly,
with sucb certainty of an easy and decisive victary, that
wben the tidings of disaster after disaster came, for a
moment the nation seemed almost stunned, but then came
the proof ta the world of the stuif of whicb Britons are
made. Tbere were no ,hysterical shriekings for radical

cagsin administration or for the winfiing of impassible
vitre, but a st 'eady, dogged determination ta retrieve

eve ry inch lost and ta plant the British standard in the
heart of the Transvaal, no mi'atter at what cost. For
every man who bas fallen at the -front a hundred have
volunteered ta take bis place and the loyal colonies bave
swung into line ta show ta the world tbat Britons tbe
world 'round are one in the determination ta maintain the
integrity of the empire. Notbing bas ever happened which
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has done sa much to cernent the empire into living unity,
and the hearts of the people here now have a warrner feel-
ing than ever before for the colonies, and especially for
Canada. But even with ail these the dearth of decisive
gains in the war and the continued lists of dead and
wounded have had the natural effect of creating more or
less tension and impatience to hear of one decisive blow,
and before this reaches Toronto, I hope such a blow will
have been struck.

We are Sa near here ta the grim reality of war, ta its
horror and its pathos, that it requires the utmost self-
possession and fartitude ta bear with the slow movement
of events at the front. The morning after the battie of
Magersfontein, as I entered the Central station at Glas-
gow, 1 noticed a poor woman, with a litIle child in her,
arins, sitting on one of the benches, seemingiy stunned by
some great calamity. I came back again four hours after-
wards and she was stili there, sitting with that same
stunned, bewildered look upon ber face, accasionally utter-
ing a low moan, while the littie chiid locked up at her in
startled wonder, too much awed by the look on her face ta
cry. Whiie I stood there a lady came in and gaing aver
ta her heard ber stary and then gently led ber to her train
and accompanied ber home. She had just got word of
ber husband's death in that awful trap mbt which the gaI-
lant~ Highland regiment were led, to be shot down like
rabbits. She was flot refined or rich, she had no0 choice
phrases in which ta embody her grief, but she was honest
and true, and she had a woman's heart, and it bled ta think
of him who was ber ail, the father of her child, lying stark
and ghastly under the turf on the African veldt, wbile
thousands of muiles of ocean must forever rail between her
and bis grave. It is this that makes such things daubly
hard, and in thousands of hum~ble homes such scenes are
being repeated whenever a battle takes place. That day
ail Scotland was saddened, flot only because of the many
darkened homes, but because Gen. Wauchope had failen,
and he was every inch a man, as well as a soldier and a
hero, and every Scatchman feit that he had last a personal
friend. Ta Canadians, excepting those who have friends
in the contingent at the front, a list of killed and wounded
is a mare or less sad bit of news. but here ta many homes
such a list is a a death knell. This war bas cost Great
Britain much in men and maney, but she bas gained by it
that which nothing else cauld give, a revival of truer ideals,
a sobering of the national spirit and a unifying of the
separate elements of the Empire exceeding the wiidest
dreams of the most enthusiastic Imperiaîist.

It is going ta mean much for Canada. Our patriotic
participation ini the struggles of the Empire is turning the
attention of British people towards aur country, and the
conclusion of the war excitement is going ta see a great
influx of British men and money mbt aur country. I grow
prouder every day of iy Canadian nativity, and have
turned Canadian immigration and exploitation agent by
seif-appaintment, and if aIl Britain is flot persuaded that
our climate and resources are the finest and best in the
world il wiîI not be my fault. We have certainly ev'ery
natural condition far a great and gloriaus counltry, and aur
future will depend very much on those who are aur Varsity
undergraduates to-day. Men and women of Varsity, the
eyes of the worid are turning towards Canada. What are
they gaing, tasee there? The answer is largeiy yaurs.

Yours sincereîy,
JOHN MCKAY, ' 99.

Remrnber the "6Evening witb Goetbe," Monday,
Feb. 5th., Chernical Amphitheatre. Printed invit'ations
can be obtained from W. Elmnslie, carres. sec'y. of the
Modern Language Club.

400c1oo or practical$ irc

The members of the third year presented Prof. Gra-
hamn witb a token of their estecîn on Wednesday, the 24 th.
It was in the form of a genuine Irish rneersclîaum pipe,
patriotically decorated for those of the Emeraid Isle.

A belated teiegram from the seat of the war dated
Jan. i 9 th. says:-

IlA sinail body of the Second Year regiment made a
forced march froin Universitatburg ta take up a position
for draugbîing near Laing's Nek. When they had ad-

evanced saine distance an overwhelming farce of Boers of
the First Year met them. The odds were so great that the
Second Years were forced ta retire."

Another despatch of the saine day states :-A mem ber
of the Boer forces endeavored to break up the gaod feeling
existing between the Engiiietrs and the Bearer Corps ;
but the Medical men drove him froin their camp in a way
iikely ta restrain him lromn further efforts in that direction.
What wîll remove grease ? Ask Beardmore."

"lThis process was discovered by chance."
An eminent classical authority pointed out ta the

students the other day, when the weather was soft, the
difference between the roads of Ancient Greece and those
of Toronto : whereas the former were the paths of dried-
up mountain torrents, the latter were still running.

Hello, Bert!I how much did you win?
Judgin g by Alphonso's climbing of that pipe he ought

ta go on the next polar expedition.
Did you see Rust on the pipe ?
Poar aid Fe,,(OH), ! that is the onîy drawing he'll

ever have bung up.
IlIf you stand between two paraîlel mirrors you will

see a whole stting of -abjects' " was spaken ta the Arts
men.

We understand the department of Architecture, 2nd
year, is prepared ta challenge the test of the Schaoî in
Hockey.

Y.M.C.A. NOTES.
The officers of the Y.,M.C.A. for igpp.oi are as foi-

laws: President, D. J. Davidson, 'ai ; ist viclepres., C.
Masters, 'a1; 2nd vice-pres., J. A. HQnry, S.P.S. treas.,
R. B. Cochrane, '02 ; rec. sec., John C. Ross, '03; general
secretary, R. J. Wilson, 'oo.

John R. Mott, M.A., Ph.B., speaks in Association
Hall on FÉiday nigbî specially to cloister students and an
Saturday evening ta ail college men of the city.

* A gaod audience sbouîd be on band Tbursday, Feb.
ist, at 4 o'cîock, in Room 2, ta hear Mr. T. A. Russell's
lecture on Canadian Transportation before the Political
Science Club.

VARSITY SATLJRDAY PUBLIC LECTURES.

The programme for the present year includes the fol.
low(ng items :-February 3rd, IlSome Great Landscape
Painters and Their Methods," with illustrations, Homer
Watson, R.C.A.; February ioth, IlThe Picturesque Side
af WiId AnimaIs," witb illustrations, E. Seton Tbompson,
A.R.C.A.; February 17th, "lThe Novels of Jane Austen,"
Prof. Alexander; Matcb 3rd, IlFrench-Canadian Folk-
lare," Louis Frecbette, LL.D., C.M.G. The lectures
will b. delivered in the Chemnical building, beginning aI

315 p.m. The praceeds will be devoted ta increase the
~nds of the Wamen's Residence Association.
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TORON TO, ,'(anuarv jïist, 1900.

The is deservedly attracting considerable at-
Inter-CoIIege tention at present witlîin the Toronîto
Association Colleges. The broader the trend of

thouight of the coilege Inan, the more lie
will get out of college life. When memrbers of different
faculties or professions mieet together to discuss questions
of life economic, social or political, the effect must ever bc
salutary. The proposeci measure tends to two things-a
more general and unprejudiced college sentiment, and a
better undcrstanding of miany of the problems of the
day. The ground whicb the club would thus cover hias
heretofore neyer been covered by a single college organiza-
tion. The association shoîsld have the support of ail
earnest thinkers at University College.

it is invigorating to listen to such remarks--straight
from the shoulder-as Dr. G. M. Milligan made at the
oratorical contest. As hie said, toc, often the subject
handles the speaker and flot the 'speaker the subject, but
we need flot look solely arnong students to find such-we
can find it in many a higher sphere. Students of ail per-
sons éppreciate highly the words of the man who thinks
and says what bie thinks. They like to feel that behind
the speaker there is a distinct personality, a force unseen,
ever prescrnt but neyer dead.

When the students departed from the oratorical contest
they feit that they reaiized as neyer before what oratory
was-they felt that they had iearned a mighty truth from
the judge's criticism and Coleman's speech. When they
listened to Dr. Parkin in Massey Hall some mnonths ago
they may flot have become Imperia]ists, but they ait least
carried away a greater enthusiasm for their empire and
their Queen. When they beard Prof. Goldwin Smith at
the Knox-University College Debate in Association Hlall
a year ago, tbey feit that every word hie uttered was the
product of tbought, and that every word uttered, was
leavened by bis personality.

Were there more men in the pulpits and professors'
chairs who put their individuality into their work, who
lent to their hearers even a small portion of that en-
thusiasm which they should possess, there, would to-day be
fewer empty pews and empty desks.

An oration, a sermon or a lecture should have life and
energy and the imprint of thougbt upori it-if it lias flot,
no more shouid it expect an audience, than a themeless
book a reader.

THE LOOM 0F DESTINY-A REVIEW.

-Even if the author of this littie volume of short
stories were not one of Our own graduates it would be a
satisfaction Io notice Mr. Stringer's work because of its
intrinsic menit. There are fourteen stories in Thte Looin of
Deetiine, nearly ail dealing with child-life in the slums of
New York< Citv, and ail told in a manner wbich prevents
t]eir similanity making them monotonous. Each story
prescrnts sorte phase of tbec child mind as it is dîscerned
with genuifle artistic insight and totucbed with a fine
pathos. At times there is a tendency for this pathos to
Jose its artistic effect in a inoralistic 'tinge, but upon the
wvhole it is distinctly the artist's rather than the moralist's
stamip that is upon tis work. Mr. Stringer shows himself
to lbe a \vnîter of originality, dlean diIzccrnirent, exception-
alIy fine sensibility and stnong sympathy. He is original
in his choice of subject-matter and in his method of treat-
mi«ent ;he reveals his fine sensibility in the emotional
effects which he bias transcrihed, and his syrnpathy is
apparent at every turn. We get a clear picture of-the
inanner in which the minds of children living in the slums
and teneinents are stullg alto premature ripeness by the
attacks of in unsympathetic wor]d, yet we see, at the samne
time, bow there is bred in thenm a certain satisfaction with
tlîeir environtrments, a certain delighit in the midst of their
miserv. Sometbing of this is admirably broughit our in
one of the beqt of these stories, Il The Undoing of Dmnney
Crocket t." This story tells of the attempted adoption ot
IlDînney " by a kind hearted lady and gentleman who had
lost tlîeir only cbild, a boy. But IlDinney" could flot
endure the strangeness (3f bis new world ; the more kiiid-
ness hie received the deeper bis longing for bis old life be-
came, until finaliy, when hie could endure it no longer, ail
bis feelings burst forth in a fury of rage,-, "Vi sick -of ail
dis muggin', an' dis place, an - an everyt'ing else, and I
want to go home, see! I want to go home-I want to go
home !" (It is in such situations that the authon seCîns
at t/mnes to feel a certain hopelessrîess and to reveal a con-
seqiient sympatby too strong for the flrst effects upon the
reader>).

Wbat is pnobably the chief defect in these stories is a
lack of humon. It is, bowever, a defect oniy of the work
and not of characten, for Mr. Stningen shows a fine sense of
humon in bis portrayal of certain situations and in 'occa-
sional bright flashes, such as IlGeorgie saved the life of
Mary Edith's doli when it had a. most terrible sawdust
hemnorrhage." The difficulty seems to be that the pathos
is allowed at times to become slightly morbid for the want
of a little fullen play of strong hurnor. These littie bits of
bumanity are often very grave and veny pathetie, but they
also bave a keen appreciation of a certain kind of humor
which serves to mnake their life tolerabie.

Something bas been said of Mr. Stninger's originality.
A most false charge of slavish indehtedness to Kipling
hias in tbis connection been imputed to this writen. One
meets with such a statement, as-" Mr. Siringer knows bis
Kipling well,-from Kipling Mr. Stringer bias learned the
trick of 'setting the child mind and child nature in a story
that in itself appeals strongly to the intelligence of the
grown man or womafl." Surely it is time someone rose i
bis might and destroyed some of these false gods of
ciiticisnit. ,Criticism after this fashion is worse than un-
fair; it, is immoral. It biasts the hopes and blights the
prospects of many young writers of rit. . i



SIf Kipling is the present test-meter of poetical excel-
lence does that flot only imply that he interprets more fully
than anyone else the reai spirit of bis day ? And if there
be this real spirit wby shoîîld flot other xvriters, who have
been able to gain a sy mpathetic appreciation of it, share in
its interpretation ? Unless Mr. Stringer is more like Poe
than Lowell, he xviii have connections bistorically with
antecedent conditions just like any otber writer, and if bis
work bear the artist's stamp-as it does-then be bas a
dlaim to originality. Mr. Stringer has probably been
influenced to some extent by Kipling's work, but the fact
remains that bis work possesses a vital quality revealed in
an artistic manner, and tzat can corne by no artifice or
imitation ;it belongs to a man's life. It is bccause Mr.
Stringer shows tbat be bas this vital quality, acromnpanied
with a power of expression, ibat bie is a xvriteî of consiler-
able promise. It is a plcâisure to icrognize bis work,
especially at a University wbnse name he lias always loved
and even bonored by bis woîk.

A. 11. R. F.

T( )oiieg;e Gim
The second regular meeting of thie \Výonîien's Literary

Society was beld on Satuiday evcning last. The pro-
gramme began witb a piano solo by Miss Shaw. The
number was very fine and Miss Shaw was called upon for
an trncore. Miss McCorquodgle followed witb a song
whicb aIl enjoyed, thoroughly bhoxving tht ir appreciation
iu the demand for an encore, te wbich Miss McCorquo-
dale kindly responded. Miss Duckett gave as a violin
solo the Il Intermezzo " froni Mascagni's Il Cavaleria
Rusticana."

Tbe fourtb number on the programme was an bistor-
ical report of the events of the year i899, by Miss Nellie
Siience, B.A., of Parkdale Collegiate Institute. She be-
gan by saying that as the year 1899 bad been too eventful
in every way and tbe subject was therefore really too xvide
to be worked into a single essay, she proposed te give a
sketch only of the principal events totîching war and
international 'politics in that year. She rnentioned first
the Peace Conference, in wbich twenty-four nations were
represented and from. which s0 much was expected. It
was to put an end to war.among civilized nations. But
the same year which saw the nations gatbered in a peace
conference aIso saw one of them waging war in the Pbilip-
pine Islands and anothler plunged in a Soutli Atrican war.
Miss Spence then gave a short sketch of the War in the
Philippines, of the British victories in tbe Soudan, and a
somewhat more detailed account of the War in the Trans-
vaal, Then leaving the subject of war, sbe dealt witb the
drawing together of England and Germany in the
past year and of England and the United States, and the
drawing apart from France. She next toucbed on the
relations of England and Russia ini respect to China, on
the settiement of the Venezuelan dispute, and on the con-
dition of Spain, ber treaty with the United States and ber
marked decadence in national vitality.

The programme ended with a debate between the
fourth and third years, Miss L. M. Mason, 'oo, and Miss
McCallum, 'oo, being on the affirmative, and Miss \Vard,
'oi, and Miss Francis, 'ci, on tbe negative. Resolved,

that domestic Ecience shotild foirm part of a University
course.

Alter depreçating the idea that domestic science
îweant rnerely cookery, and that she looked forward to
hear ingthe egg-beater and the potato-masher resourid

tbrough the halls of our college, Miss Mason proceeded te
define the term and explain the scope and importance of
the science. Sbie spoke eloquently of the practical value
of the suhject and ils great importance te health and life,
anti rcpudiated the idea of its beipg toe mîîindane a subject
te have any connectien with the University. For hew is
it more nîuindane than agriculture ? Is the rîglît diet of
pigs and cows more important and bigbier tlian the diet of
a mani ? But the science is not studied for tlîis alone. It
bas a great influence ou the intellectual de'velopmrent of
tbe race, for health of b ody is essential to healtb of mind.
Many beautiful anid convincîng arguments did sue bring
fo w'ard for its broadening influence, its importance in
k coing students ir touceb with prartical lite, its irelation to
the doniestic servant pi oblem, and its renderin- untrue
tlic old coniplaint that a University training unfits a
woinan for home lie.

Bnut Miss \Vard proceeded te demolisi ail these argu-
nments arîd te set up a few fortifications of ber own in the
shape of pretests against cither a double course, wb n one
is qiîite heavy enouigb, or a mere superfiial kinowledge of
the subject, and against the expense involved in i -~nning
a new course.

Miss NlcCallumn spoke netand direc-ted ber veu igies
cliiefly to sboxving tba t the Uiniver sity offers better lacili-
tics for the study of this science tlian are te hie biad cIse-
wvlere, and tbdt it is a lit and proper subJeet for a course
at the University. .1 lie fonction of a Unive-rsity is to give
culture, b)ut not oeesided development-ratber to îîiake
men anti women vigorous forces in the world and of bene-
fit to society. For this a knowledge of the laws of' hý altb
is necessary, for a sound mind depends upon a souînd body.
lu view tbeuî of its great importance, it is necessary to give
it dignity aîîd raihe it from ils present condition. But this
can only be donc by baving it taught in the Uniiversity.
Moreover, it xvouîd involve less expense se, than in erecting
a separate college te be in affiliation, like the College of
Music. Miss McCallum xvas procceding te show tlimt it is
a geed training for home life, but timne forbade.

Miss Francis, the last speaker for the negative,
showed liew iînsuitable it is and urnneccssary for a Uni-
versity course. A University education makes a weman
more intelligent and able te cope with any circumstances
in wbich she may find herself, and she coîîîd easily acquire
tbe science afterwards. Moreover, there is ne culture in
suclh a science, aîîd it certainly dees net belong te, the
Arts course.

Miss Mason was given five minutes te reply and suc-
ceeded un once more establishing hey. side in a strong
position. The decision xvas given fer the affirmative by a
cemmittee consisting of Miss McMurtry, '03, Miss.13rown,
' 03, and Miss Huston, '02, appointed by the president.
After a short dance the meeting broke up.

FIRST ANNIJAL ORATORY CONTEST.

The success of an annual oratery contest itu connection
with tic "l lit." is new béyond aIl doubt. Even the ex-
treme cold of Fridav nigbt could net chilI the ardor of an
audience se large that the Students' Union xvas crowded
to discomfort. It was just 8.30 when Chairman Prof.
Wrong took the chair. The delay was caused by Prof.
Dyson Hague îîot baving put in an appearance. Arrange-
ments lîad just nicely been made by whicb Prof. Wrong
was to take Prof. Hague's place, when the latter put in an
appearance. Rev. Chancellor Wallace, Rev. Dr. Milligan,
and Prof. Hague acted as judges. There were eigbt con-
testants: Chas. Garvey, J. F. M. Stewart, A. H. McLeod,
W. H. F. Addison, N. F. Coleman, A. L. McCredie, R.



M. Millman, E. M. Wilcox. The subjects were:- Britain's
Place among the Nations, the Functions of a Great Uni-
versity, and Woman and her Sphere. Mr. Garvey came
first and chose the last subject, dividing it into three parts,
(a) lifè in the outer world, (b) life in the cloister, (c) life in
the home. He decided that it was the iast of these that
was woman's true sphere. Mr. Garvey's speech showed
careful thought and preparation. J. F. M. Stewart fol-
lowed with an oration on the first subject. His speech
showed excellent arrangement in matter and was well de-
livered. A. H. McLeod, who came next, dealt with the
samne subject. He was suffering from a cold and so could
flot do hiînself justice, but his speech was, nevertheless, up
to IlSandy's " usual good style. W. H. F. Addison was
the first man to take up the subject of the functions of a
great University. Mr. Addison was flot altogether free in
his deliverv, but showed that hie had done some thinking
on the University question. At this stage Mr. Mason
favored the audience with a song, which was well rendered.
He was encored, but the chairman thought best to reserve
the encore for a later part of the programme. N. F. Cole-
man came next, dealing also with the Universitý question.
Mr. Colernan spoke with great freedom and marked effect.
His time was up before hie had quite cornpleted his speech.
A. L. MeCredie spoke on IlBritain's Place Among the
Nations," as also did R. M. Miliman and E. M. Wilcox.
Rev. G. M. Milligan gave the decision in favor of N. F.
Coleman, and coupied Messrs. Miliman and Stewart for a
close second place.

RED CROSS FUND.

Miss McMicking begs to acknowledge the following
subscriptions to the Red Cross Fund for the second Cana.
dian contingent: G. M. Wrong, Alfred Baker, $io; the
President, W. H. VanderSmissen, W. H. Fraser, J.
Squair, W. J. Alexander, J. E. Berkeley Smith, W. Lash
Miller, J. Fletchier, A Friend, $5 ; R. B. Bensley, E. C.Jeffrey, $3; J. F. McCurdy, i. G. Hume, A. Kirschmann,
ohn J. Mackcenzie, H. H. Langton, $2; M. Hutton, A.

Carruthers, W. S. Milier, C. A. Chant, E. J. Sacco, Elme
DeChamp, G. H. Needier, W. A. Parks, G. W. Johnson,
R. G. Murison, D. R. Keys, J. H. Cameron, F. H. ScOtt,
T. A. Russell, F. B. Kendrick, A. H. Abbott, F. S.
Wrinch, James Brebner, F. A. Moore, F. Tracy, H. T.
Dawson, $i; Donald McFayden, 75c.; J. S. Plaskett, T.
L. Hogg, J. C. McLennan, 5oc.; Miss Salter, $i ; Miss
Buchan, 5oc.; Miss Benson, $i ; Miss Arnoldi, 50c.; Miss
McMicking, $2. Total for staff, $io9.25.

INTER-COLLEGE CLUB.

The meeting for organization of the proposed Inter-
College Club was held at Wycliffe College on Saturday
evening last. The followin'g is a list of officers as far as
completed at present. President, Hugýi Munroe, B.A.,
Vice-President, A. T. McNeill; Secretary, WV. C. Good;
Representativès,-Victoria, F. S. Farewell; McMaster,
R. H. Mode, B.A.; Knox, J. J. Monds, B.A.; University
College, J. W. McBean; Wycliffe College, G . H. Wilson;
other colleges flot elected yet. The club will probably
be a sort of informai one, made'sufficiently elastic to suit
various needs as they shall arise. The next meeting wili be
held on February 12, when a discussion will take place upon
the students' interests and duties outside the curriculum.

CONVERSAZIONE.
The tickets ($î.oo) are out for the Conversazione for

February ninth. The tickets will be sold only through
the students. These are limited in number. Let every
student take it upon himself to seil them to ail his friends
Who take an interest in the University and its affairs.
Tickets can be got from G. A. Cornish or from mnembers
of the committee.

T14e(,Siports _

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.

The Annual Meeting of the Athletic Association was
held in the Students' Union, Wednesday the 24 th. ult.
The attendance was flot large but all present were deeply
interested in the work done and much profitable discussion
took place. President Telford, who occupied the chair,
gave a generai survey of the work being done by the
Association. The Secretary then presented the report of
the past year's work. Lt inciuded the procuring of the
Athletic Field for use of the students, the formation of the
Athletic Board to supervise athletics generally, and the
successful carrying through of the arrangements for Inter-
Coilege Field Sports. A brief report was also presented
showing the work being done by the Directorate of the
present year. Both reports showed that the Association
had made great progress in securing good accommodation
for athletics around Varsity, and that too without impair.
ing the financial standing of the Association.

As an expression of satisfaction with this progress, T.
A. Russell, Secret ary-Treasurer of the Association last
year, was unanimotuslY tendered an honorary life-member-
ship of the Association.

T. A. Russell then presented his plan for the reorgan-
ization of athletic management, as already outlined in
VARSITY. His plan was discussed by Dr. J. D. Webster,

J. G. Merrick, J. A. Jackson, V. E. Henderson, G. W.
Ross, J. J. Gibson and others, and was finally approved.

A committee composed of Messrs. Webster, Merrick, Rus-
sell, Telford, Gibson, Henderson and Ross was then ap.
pointed to draw up a definite constitution on this basis,
and to submit it to a future meeting of the Association.

VARSITY'S HOCKEY TEAMS.

Since last issue the second team has met defeat at the
hands of Newmarket by the score Of 7-o. The first team,
however, shows sîgns of improvement. On Wednesday,
the 24 th uit., a game was played with Stratford, where our
boys lield the visitors down to the score of five ail, despite
the fact that no practice had been possible, At the Close
of the game Varsity was having' it ail its own way and
had the tie been played off as the rules provide, victory
would certainly have been ours. The referee, bowever,
declared -the game a draw, and when he was shown his
mistake, Stratford refused to play off the tie.

JENNlNGS CUP SERIES.

The series of hockey matches for this cup has now
been arranged and mnany good garnes are expected, as the
interest is quite as strong as in our famous Mulock series
in football. The games will all be played on the Varsity
rink, and the season tickets to the rink will admit ; to
others an admission fee of ro cents will be charged.

The series of gamnes, as arranged at present, is as
follows

Thursday-S. P. S. vs. Victoria, 3 p.m.-I.
Friday-Medicifle vs. Dentals, 2 p.mn.-II.
Saturday-'03 Arts vs. '02 Arts, io a.m.-III.
Monday-'oi Arts vs. 'oo Arts, 3.30 p.m.-IV.
Tuesday-Winfler of I. vs. winner of 11., 2.30 p.m.
Wednesday-Wilner of III. vs. winner of IV.,

3.30 p.m.
Final matches to be arranged later.

On Februa ry 13 th Mr. Milner will read an essay on
"9Roman Fducation " before the Classical Association.
This should be heard by every undergraduate.
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9OST young men would like to save aportion of their income ; they really
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they rarely do so unless specially encouraged
or forced. A policy in the leading Canadian
company encourages - nay, forces -young
men to lay by the premium year by year. If
not paid for life insurance the premium wou]d
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0 The invitations have been issued for the Women's
Literary Society At-Home, Saturday, Feb. 3rd., at 7.30
p.m. The programme consists of Piano Solo, Miss
Bessie Cowan ; Song, Miss Lola Ronan ; Violin Solo,
Miss Woolryche; Song, Miss K. Westman ; Reading,
Miss Constance Jackson; 'Cello Solo, Miss Madeline Evans;
Song, Miss Edyth Hill. The ladies are going to at least
sustain the high standard of the past.

The annual meeting of the Association Football Club
of University College was beld Tuesday, january 23rd.
The following officers were elected for next year : Hon.
pres., A. T. DeLury; pres., E. F. Burton; vice-pres., E.
McDiarmid ; sec., G. A. McPherson ; treas., J. A. Soule;
captain, R. Smillie; 4 th yearrep., W. J. Wilson; 3rd year
rep., F. H. Broder; 2nd year rep., R. DeLury.

C. V. Dyment then introduced a systemn of rules in-
tended to improve the present systemn of scoring in
Association football. Briefly, the plan is to have what
now counts a goal count for four points, while a bail
kicked over the goal and falling behind the goal within a
distance Of 24 feet shaîl count one point. These changes
were recommended to the consideration of the Inter-Col-
lege Association Football League.

TAILORING-A. H. Lougheed &

PRO)GRAMME FOR "LIT" NEXT FRIOAY.-Recitation by
Miller, 'oi, Songs by J. A. Soule, '02, Essay on IlWealth
Value and Money " by Wm. Good, then an open debate at
which ail are invited to speak on the subject Il Resoived
that the Scientific is more important than the Literary in a
University Education." Leader of Affirmative, F. G. T.
Lucas, 'o1, leader of Negative C. V. Dyment, 'oo.

The annual meeting of the University of Toronto
Basebaîl Club was held in the Students' Union on Friday,
J anuary i 9 th. A good crowd was present and some of
the offices were keenly contested. Knox Coliege was
given a representative and the Executive Committee ap-
pointed last year was abolished. D. A. Sinclair, B.A.,
occupied the chair and the elections resuited as follows:
Hon. pres., Prof. Alfred Baker; pres., J. R. Parry, B.A.;
vice-pres., D. A. Sinclair, B.A.; manager, L. E. Jones;
captain, H . M. Sinclair; 4 th year rep., W. G. Harrison;
3rd year rep., E. P. Brown ; 2nd year rep., F. A. McDiar-
mid; ist year rep., H. G. Wallace; 3 rd and 4 th year
Meds., A. J. G. McDougall; istand 2nd year Meds.,j. W.
Gray; Victoria, G. A. Ferguson; S.P.S., W. Brereton;
Dental, W. McKay; Pharmacy, F. Mitchell; Knox,
A. M. Boyd.

Go. tdis 205 Yonge St.
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"Mr. Page's Christmas
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THE MASON & RISCII
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32-King St. W., Toronto
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New and up-to-date
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INCOPOpIATD TORONTO HON 0. W ALLAbN

OFMUSIC0
W' COLLEGE STREET.

DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Dîrector.
Affillated with Toronto and Trinity Unîversîties.

UNEQUALLED FACILIrWF.s sud ArvANTAGES for a I.rs-
ERAL and ARTISTI c M uSICAL EDUCATION.

NEW CALENDAR MAILED FREE
MAuOE MASSON, Principal Elocution ScItool.

Reading, Recitstion, Oratory. Voice Culture, Physical
Culture, Rhetoric, Englisb Literattnre, Orthoepy, Psy-
cbology, Pedagogy.

Wernor's Dletionary of Synonyms & AntonyMa,
lytbîiogy and Famlil lihases.

A book tisai sisould be In tise veut
pocket of every person, because lit
tell" you the right word to use.
No Two Words lu the Englisis
Language Have Exactly thse
Same Significance. To express
thse precise meaning that one in-
tends to convey a dictionary of
Synonyma Is neede to avotd repe-

tto.The strongeet figure of
speech la antithesis. In tItis dic-
tionary the appended Antonymas

therefore,be foln extremely
valuable. Contains maly other
features sucis as Mytisology,
Pamiliar Allusions and For-

eign Phrases, Prof. Lolsette's Mlemory
Uystem 'Ths Art ofNeyer Forgettig"ec
etc Tis wonderful litile book isouindln 'a-nea
clatis iinding and sent postpaid for $0.25. Pull
Leather gilt edge, $0.40, ptpaid. Order at
once. gend for oui; large boiesooattalogue, iree.

Addrees ait orders f0,
THE WERNER COMPANY,

ftbliabors and Manuilaetursrs, AKRON, Oslo.

This space belongs ta
the Waverley House,
484 Spadiria Avenue,
J. J. Powell, Prop.
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ries a night with
tise loiî rebel., 13x111
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C rations, Doctors' Wtt Mid Humer, Eu wte ayat enry Ward Eeecber's Humer,
etc. etc. Thtis magtnifcent book ta boulai làa
English dloth w1t1i special cover dsin In gold and
luks, d 5% X and Contélins 805 ,ae Sent
,seid on recelp of Our Meii fer Arce,C Cents. One of tisese bsooks isould be tn ever

catiIapuEl Aareal rca t.
THE WERNER COMPANY,-

ftblisls.rs ad ItascNr. Akron, 0240

Grand Opera House
AIL THIS WEEK

Uahna AugustusThms euilSaturaay r4t Brama

ARIZONA
Monday LEWIS MO1RISON 'roir

WE HAVE JUST RECEl VED
A LARGE IMPORTATION 0F

NECKWEAR
NOVELTI ES

DO NOT FAIL TO SEE THEM
THEY ARE VERY 14ANDSOME

F. W.RATIIBONE_[ 86 YONGE ST. j
Eduoation Bepartuiont Calendar

APR. 17.-Annual meeting of the Ontario Edu-
cational Association at Toronto. (Dur-
ing Easter vacation).

23 .- Lasi day for receiving applications
for examinaîjon of candidates flot in
attendance at Ontario Normal College.

26. -Art School Examinations begin.
MAY r.-Noti.e by candidates for the High

School Entrance Examination, to In.
spectors due.

23 .- Notice by candidates for the Public
School Leaving, junior Leaving, Senior
Leaving, University Mairiculaîjon,
Commercial Specialisi, Ccftnmercial
Diploma, and Kindergarten Examina.
tions. to Inspectors due.
Empire Day (first school day before

24 th Maýi).
25.-Examination ai Ontario Normal

College, Hamilton, begis (Ai close
of session>.

26.-Inspectors to report nom ber of candi-
dates for tbe Public Scisool Leaving,
High Scbool Leaig University Ma-
triculation, Commercial Diploma, Com-
mercial Specialisîs, and Kindergarten
Examinations to Deparîment.

JUNE 2 I.-Kindergarten Examinations ai Ham.
ilion, London, Ottawa and Toronto,
begin.

27.- Higb Scisool Enirance Examinations
begin.

JULY 3 .- Public Scbool Leaving, High Scbool
Leaving, University Matriculation, and
Domestic Science Examinations belin

4 .- Commiercial Specialists Examina.
tions begin.

GYMNASIUM

CMIAR STORE.
Full lime of DOII1ESTIC & IMPORTED

CIGA MS, CIGARtETTES &
TOUACCO.

ANY PIPE FROM $2.50 DOWN.
STUDENTS' CANES.

J. MUNHOLLAND, 450J Yonge Street
Next door to Bank of Commeorce.

WM. H. ACHESON
1IIercbatit railbr

«--281 Collego Street
Select Work and Satisfaction Gu'sranteed.

TH HE

Ontario Mutual
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

EM> OFFICE-WATERLOO, ONT.

THE ONLY OLD.LINE MUTtJAL IN CANADA

Ail approved forme of Assurances and Annuities issued,
Surplus fards belong t0 policy-hodrw anep-

ticipate therein. les hoaoepr
Loans granted on policles at current rates without

expen se.
For rates and information apply to the nearest agent, or

the Head Office.

Agenoies Everywhere In Canada.

Albert Williams
Private roomn for Class Dînners

au eceptions.
Estîmates gîven ini advance. to students' funictions

Of ail ilsColeman Restaurant, 113 w.est Ring St.

TWO POINTED FACTS
Are always observable on a crîtical examînation
of our

LAUNDRY WORK
And that is that lte color is perfect and lte finish
beautiful on aIl linen done up hpre.

SWISS STEAM L>ýUNDI9Y 103-7 Slmecoe si.
(Allen Mfg Co.) Phones 1260, i150 Toronato

TOBACCO) JARS
ASII TRAYS, MATCH- STANDS,

with Varsity "ARMS."

W. COLOSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge Street

G. R. BYFORD & CO.

0f Every Description
42... Special Rates to Students
CIIURCII ST. (Cor. Coîborne)

tJO14N 13RIMER
ïMIercbant 'Zatiot
albt ]Draper

189 YONGE ST'., TORONTO

Foe, only Four Dollarq
a year, admit* to full
prlviloges of the Gym-

J . Hmlett-8Btudntat Dwpur B ep»-Copnep spa4ia Ave.- .and Coflega Stroats.
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ROTUN DA.
Readers of Varsity can easily see

that the notes column is far Fish(i)er
than this one.

The most popular air around Var-
sity these days is a charming medley
entitled Il Million aires."

This t.Tniversity's financial embar-
rassment is rnerely a state of affairs
and flot the affairs of the state.

A medical student was asked why
he skated on both feet ail the tirne-he
replied that be was trying to get the
worth of bis ten cents.

At the recent oratory contest a young
lady in the front row was rnuch puzzled
by a Latin (?> rernark (dumrnit), with
which one of the orators punctuated
the pauses in bis address.

A young man once tried oratory
With mind fixed on farne and on glory,
He paused, and said hie, 'Il I've forgot

it, by Gee,"
And the ladies ahl felt very sorry.

The favorite quotation of our
orators,-
"The beat of the drum doth follow the

Sun
In bis heavenly course which he daily

doth run." (Daniel Webster).

Sweet Feminine Voice--"l Give me
No. 976, please." Il Is that the bur-

You Oct a CoId
And it setules on your chest and you have a

hacking cough that racks your whole body and wears
you out, yu get run down and3c
weak. Then ypu need Brawn' 35k pet boutle.
Einuision of Cod Liver 011. This consists of 5o per
cenit. of pure où, and je an easily asslrullated and palat-
able remedy.
NEWTON H. BROWN, Apothecary,

423 Vouge StreetICall and see our new shapes in

Hockey Boots.

.Par's office'?" Il Is there going to be boys, it's too blame bad, the color'hl
skating on the Varsity rink to-night ?" neyer corne back, 'twas strange, 'twas
"Don't you know ?" I arnso sorry." woderfu l "What was strange," we
"Could 1 speak to Mr. F. R. Eshrnan." aed. I"Why," said K., Ilthree whole
Can't find him ? 1 should tbink you day'swork gone,beakersmashed,clothes

ougbt to be able to find hirn for me, he spoiled, and I neyer swore."
goes to University College." Il Well,____________________
do you think I sbould find him in if I
called this evening ?" -"Well, you are The
stupid. Good-bye." Rcc4

Lives of rich men ail remind us
We can make our pile of tin,

And departing leave behind us
Coin that others may blowý in.

Last Thursday in the chernical lab.
as K. was holding a beaker full of bot
sulphuric, nitric and bydrocbloric acids
tothe ligbt the bottom suddenly dropped
out and tbe contents distributed thern-
selves generously over K's ample waist-
coat, turning it to a glorious orange
colon. As K. was emptying the third
bottle of ammonia on the wreck and we
stood around sympathetically watching
bini, hie started to soliloquize : 'I'Twas
strange, 'twas passing strange. Oh,

Will welcome students
returning to the City
at thuir
NEW OFFICE,
NORTH-WEST CORNER
or KING AND YONGE
STREETS.

1J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A.
M. C. DIcKsoN, Dist. Pass. Agent

NOW 1READY..

"Shakespeare; the Man"
An Attempt to Diacover the Personality

of thc l'ont and his worka,

Bv GOLDWIN SMITH, D.C.L.
Cloth, 8vo., 750.

IN TEE PREBI...

"Lessons in Skating"
With Suggestions on Hock<ey

By GEORGE A. MEAGMER
Champion Skater of the Worid

Clotli, 8vo., 75c.

"Mabie's Essays"
On Work and Culture

9 volumes. - $1.25 per VoL

ATALI BOOKSELLERS, OR POST-PAID FROM
THE -PUBLISHERS

GEO. N, MORANG & CO\Y
90 Wel.iIngton St. Weet, Toronto

Company
for
the
Best
Risks

MERIT 1S
RECOGNIZEB

by the most thoughtful

people.
The special merit of THE TEm-

PERANcE AND GENERAL LIFE AssUR-

ANCE COMPANY is that it gives those
who on account of tbeir correct habits

are the best lives for insurance ail

the advantages they are entitled to
un der its policies.

Total abstainers are the best lives,

and THE TEmPERANcE AND GENERAL

is the total abstainers' Company.

HON. Gzo. W. Ross,
President.

H. SUTHERLAND,
Man. Director

Hlead Office:
GLOBE BUILDING, TORONTO

STREET RAILWAY
ADVERTISINC CO.

Room 45 Janes Bld. Inside and outside ad-
Cor. King & Yonge Sts. vertising in cars of
Teolephone 2605 Toronto Railway Co.

IMPORTANT
IF VOU WANT A

CAB, COUPE, VICTORIA OR WAGE WAGON
TELEPIIONE

TeVERRAL

TRANSFER
C R 1 Tes. 960& osa.

HEAD OFFICE, UNION STATION.
ÇITY OFFICE, 87 YONGE ST.

Price $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $3.00

J. BROTHERTON
550 YONGE ST.
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J. G. RAMSEY & CO.,
841) IIAY ST., TuulwNTO

,Students ,,zzzD
When you desire neat,
correct Printing at

- reasonable rates, try

THE ENDEAVOR VIERALD CO.,
PRINTERS

'40INE 2985 35 RICHMON'D ST. WEST
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on every piece.'
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THE NASMITH CO., LIMITED
470 SPADINA AVE.

G. Hawley Walker
Merchant

126-128 Yonge Street
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286 COLLEGI STREET
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iL tondo .i,.Il .411,4411 44 C iî,iiiii r', 1(3 1 , Sir, et

I eieilioiie i963

'1,UIL, NI1 AL LJ1) 0N A 1, ),
IACIN'I'Ù)SII & NICRIMNION

lt i t'iSol ici for, 14fr.

R. ^. CjI , 1 . A. M cnI.,, i ,441
(. S. Macdn ilî . ,.r4)4 Nl il Me(..riii,,c,îi

(atii, Addie's, 'N, 4 m îh,î

~eatker~i PORTFOLIOS
CARD CASES, ETC.

The BROWN BROS., Limited
61-68 Ring Stret E as,

Toîronito -Station ers, Etc.
The risk Teachers' 4gelley

253 King St. WVest, Toronto
Baîîîî of Commîî,erce Bildinig

A medium of communication between Teache,'s
and Sehool boards. Goot, Ameriran Connections.
Vacancies fiiied, 11,768.

W. O. McTAGGART, BA.,
Tor. Urtv., Mgr.

DENTAL

DR. A. F. \WEIJ1STER

Mental Ziirgcoii
CoIîd .Nedaîis il, Prac;iîý i!i îi irv, BC.D. S.

EAST'Sq

Spectal D)iscounît te Strîidents Plioni M9

N. l>EAR- 4 0N, Ii
CFIAS . E ' ISN IXi

Telephone 4609.

On,îîF Houiz,-
OFI' ICI. 2 131.001 S RELI FWE IST, IOONC 0160510 i im

il eepîîîîe So ,tu ' 41c

56 Coliege St., Toronto

'litiii ija ,t, S 1, îtit' t.,

Farmer Bros., The Great Group Photographers. Special Rates to Students. Studio -92 Yonge St.

G7v illil 48 Yonge Street St.4~

I)ELA\IIRE, REESOR,
ENGLISilII- ROSS

offce ceT'int teen, Slii1>% C.

1'. 1). île! lim , C i
E'. F îyloîîî *tiltRoss

DAVIDISON PAl'TLEkS )N
lDitvS<îiilors, Noieart,àr l'eli l,I e

0ilicl Adeitide Str eet Cor- , î \'ict,.rî,
i elepiie Ne. o,

J. K. [o, n, t,.C. ,\.elt.i
\Y. lias idso R. A. t b icI John A,. Patrsonr

\IACIARI.N, MACD IONALD>.

ltiisteîrN, Sol tefors, Notaves Il 4'trLi.
Union~ Loat, Biiditng, 2s'io T) [nnito( St., fot

table A,îi uss. 'I Nai,îr lî ,[
. JNItel 4r4il, Q.C. 1. Il. ?ti cdtonalii Q,.C.

Nb.CARIIV (SLER,
IIOSKIN 'N CKEELAIAN

fia, è'iste.N, Solicifuen, -Etc.
Frcellti,, Buiîld!ing, V ictoria Shteci, Tointo1

1B 1B. Osier, ttC. Join Iiooki,î t C., it
AllntI, R. Cr, cliiatt, fJ.C_ F. %\. Bat'ou, t

\W B. R.4> 141c14id \y. M. DJouglas Hl. S. (XlI,,
I eigittî, fG. NcCatli14 1). L . NicC.îrthy

C. S. NIIrlîîeo F. iB. Osi1er
f'ali' tiit .o Ci titîr4'T.rontoi

,NTOWA'' &. MACLENNAN

lit c i- hSoliIl, 1 iiqoi an, ,to t, e

Sil Olivi i Mowt, G. (C.., 1LII).. Q C.
I holi., a41gti, NLA, 1.1_ B., Q.C.

H. M. 'Mot,vt, liA ., 1j
. J. NIm leni, B.A.l

W. J. McGUIRE & CO.
( O1 t A ( 'ORI 4 1 , ORii

Plumbing, Heating and Ventilation

86 KING ST. WEST.

J.A. 'NIILIS, D.I1).S.

Grad4late M({441,4i'.t ti PiaclCttC.41 li4'1 ti- t4 i Rf.. . ..
Otite St(-Ivrt' Bloiiîk, Sothî,W'4-t Ci 144 of

Sîo,.iîî4 Avo. and ColItgt' Si.,' L it,,144

DR. R. GiORDON McLEAN

Mettt

CH-AMBERS, 144 YONGE ST., TORONTO



OCKE 9.
Sweaters
Jerseys
Knickers
Gau ntlets

Our Latest Creation in Hockey Skates

%Al7 r r

Price

$3.50

OAK
HAL

'I'le '' NI lu-MAC "is the most up-to-date skate made, and wvaq designed for usJ O W N
by one of the leading hockey p]ayers of Canada. The blades are of M *

the finest welded runner stock, tempercd by a patent process, K Y
A xvitlî foot plates of finest CRUt IBJLE STEL , fully nickel-plated A

YOUNG skate made. lvery pair absolutely guaranteed. SN o u
is at his best THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO.
when well dresseci.
His elothes ought to LIMITED C urta ins
be just right in style, 35 KING ST. WEST
smart, and ail that good TORONTO D raperies
tailoring can make them.m&0

OUR suits are just right, and you and
cntythem on and see how they

suit before you take one. V36-38 A rt,. .
Good Suits are $8 to $15

115 KING ST. EAST Cpal hie

orne»r ft
116 YONGE STREETAeailie

9
KING ST.

WEST,

TORON TO

Fu rnitu re
Et........

Carpets
Oiloloths
Linoleums

H,. & C, BLACIIFORD
Leaders in

NOBBY
STYLISH-

Gents,
Dres
Shoes

Ladies'
Evenlng
Sllppers Skates

Boots
Shin
Guards

Price

WTÏ712ý nI-STTT17-Y

ie
01,O«èý4


